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It in a courageous»
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went away an Christ say with Simon 1 oter, lliau becauae abe wishes them to learn, in all

EU «—«• - SS 58
ikkuiim.. . . .. Thou art Christ tlie son of tied never j cducat-lon by teaching him that

Can we imagine Jesus Christ ait h any doubt of the doctrine of the . two is flTe, or that the letter « 
ing the Jews »nd discipie. whom He ,{ell preuve ; that those who dispute ‘ nnoed „ or that <-« - spells
had labored to instruct to leave Him U this doctrillo have yet to realize the Certo|n!y we ought to lie
bv one word oi oaplauation moaningot Simon Peter » words : ^->ou . caretui, then, to
hive retained them?-pt%n"en^X' art Christ the Son of God.” ti.n the truth ab mt
Him whose Divine Heart yearnea «ter __________ nt (lod. about the facts of
these souls with an everlasting 1 church history, about tho articles ot
allowing them to leave Him if a sample Ig THE TIME TO PRAY. tho Christian faith, about the realities
Correction of their unstaiio wouiu ------- another world than this. Tho in-
have retained them? Can wo imagine Barred Heart Review. tuitions of faith should b, nurtured
Him who said: “ .. ... What a wonderful mam testation and trainni in the child's soul as dclica-
God the Father who hath sent Me that o( ayml,atbetle inhere t has been and and linely a, we train his ear for
Ot all He hath given Me I shall not lose .b >tUli taking place throughout the maaiC) or his eye and hand for tochm-
one?" Can we imagine Him alUiwmg woHd in conhequence of the death , skm in any ki„d of scientific work 

disciples to g I away never to re- of ,,(lpc Loo XIII. and the election o or |nallual la,)0r. He should be 
turn, because scandalized at Hi. bU successor, Plus X. If this state of unded in loyalty to his God and
trine if He could have ret,nued^them, thingg had lieen foretold even twenty =Q tho Church, not by faith alone, 
without sacrificing the truth van yeara ag0 the prophet would have been but by right reading, sound thinking, 
we imagine Him who has pictured Him- *eckoned a madmau. I'ope Loo was the development of that faculty which 
self as the Good Shepherd «ho 1 » evidently a providential man, raised up detoctH a tallacy or scents a lie on the
the ninety and nine in the desert to g (;od for the special work of break- o( the Church’s enemies as
i„ quest of the lost sheep; can wo im- lng down prejudice and recommending | iok, aH the bodily frame fee's
agino Him allowing Ciose alrea y ^ persecuted Catholic Church to the t‘ho Lu;ning of tlie soft south breezes to 
gathered into the fold to be eternally nati*ng> We have every reason to be- tho bracing east winds. You should 
lost without making an effort to save Ueye that big ,UCCessor will walk in his wph children to know the truth,
them? Can we imagine Him who died (ootatcp!)| alld carry on tho work of re- to l,,vo the truth, to defend the truth, 
ft most cruel death to save all men c c uicillation and fraternal chanty which tQ be wjUing to risk life for it, and 
tributing to the damnation ol His dis- he ao successfully inaugurated. in ita cause to lay life down at the
ci pies by allowing them to what tlun is the duty of Catholics in stake or in the arena. Implant this
from Him because lie would not correct vi(,w (lf th% wonderful movement? Is hj h idcal in yOUr little ones I rein
their misunderstanding ol His teacn it not to reCognize the manifest designs the very start of their education ; los
ing. „,hcr of Providence, and pray and cry might- t(-r u throughout all their school days ;

As the sacrifice of J'.nglann ratner ily to (-i0d for the outpouring ol I,is )et the love of truth be their incentive, 
than grant Henry a divorce proved no» . s irit upon the people every- That noble quality them will make noble; our -
inflexible the Church is in maintaining whe,ei that souls may tie truly con- -t wil, pr,,serve them from trivial pur- find in history of the l apacy evidence
the indissolubility of matrimony, so the verted and return to the waiting, long- -t aiothfnl habits, imperfect, récita- tint such a great and influential ollice
loss of disciples which Chjist suffered l)0som of holy Mother Church ? ’ shara knowledge, the veneer of a may be wrongfully used, but it do-
rather than modify His promise to give w| nmst have faith in prayer. God g ’flcial miscalled culture. The boy dares : “The time is passed to point
us lli- Flesh to eat proved how persist- ,ind a„ewer the fervent . makes truth the pole-star of his complacently to the Papacy as a warn-ently He taught the Catholic doctrine ^ t‘"ose wh„ call upon Him ^aTon toe girl whoso parents ing !,gainst such a development : 'and

ot the Eucharist. sincerely and in earnest. What higher h trained her to consider no work - i| it l,o dangerous lor the Uhurtn to
When Christ saw tlie multitude whom motive ca„ wo have, what more . well that [s not faithfully and have a constitutional and repusenU

He had labored to instruct and whom ertul_ prCssing claim to our deepest truthfully performed without slurring ; live head, it is more dangerous not to 
He had wrought a miracle to feed, when intere„t and most loyal devotion, than the children, in fact, who are taught have one.”
lie saw them leave Himnever torcturn, the extendin'' as the unspeakable bless- God'a truth is higher than the Tho Churchman deplores at
with a sad heart He turned toll is clios- o( Holy Church to the poor souls knowledge of any (ad or fashion of our length the lack ol such an

twelve and asked : ‘ Will you also wh0 are wandering in devious paths of „ill make the strong loyal, tive head, as a natural conseq
go away ? Do you think this promise error, heresy and aahism, encompassed ' citizens.-Sacred Heart Ito- which, it says, Protestant Episcopalian-
impossible ? Do you also refuse to bo- w the clüud3 o{ doubt, skepticism and ew> ism “ has not been, and is not felt to
lieve it ? Will this promise to give you and longing for some certain, -------------——---------------be, a corporate national force to nc
My Flesh to eat not only cost Mo the ,cliableyauthority to tell them what to &N ECCLESIASTICAL SENS iTION. counted on and dealt with as such bj 
loss of Jews and disciples but tlie loss n and what to do in order to —- . . . , . » industrial, social or political orgamz.
of My Apostles also?" They answered the salvation of their souls in the Great is the sensation which has teen tjong it glances at the evils of die
in the words of Simon Peter : ‘Lord, ,, p-„omo ■, created not only in Ireland, but liken is cesaniam, parochialism and mdividual-
to whom shall we go ? Thou alone hast wo”.d “ „en ev0l.ywhere are be- throughout the United kingdom, by the ,sm which afflict the communion, and it
the words of eternal life, and we have C(„nil.A0re and more convinced that action of King Edward, when at Hub- ncludea that some more effective form
known and believed that Thou art lie Church is tho only really li„ the other day, in granting predence ization -with an executive
Christ the Son of God." l breakwater to the tide ol to the Roman Catholic Archbishop o fcead Bfor the national Church has be-

Tiie Apostles answered as wo Catho- ru„tion and degeneracy which, with Dublin, Dr. V-aish..over t e rJ g^ cornea necessity.”—Sacred Heart e- 
lics would answer this question wore it for,e, threatens to submerge Archbishop of Armagh, who m the
propounded to us. We say of the aocU.ty. At this very time it is loom- Anglican primate of relarid at th ee
Eucharist : “Lord, this promise is a J as tbe only true home of held at Dublin castle. In_1act, _
stupendous word, an impenetrable mys -^rty, tempered with authority,which bishop Walsh was accorded t P A tow weeks ago a
tery ; we cannot see how it can beful so ably and forcibly recom- immediately ater th.vhte hurd strayed into lleuffey & Heaffey s store
filled; like those who are leaving Thee d(.d aud which is absolutely cssen- High Chancellor of I 11, nd, be^for an a]ld>e„KaK,ld Mr. Blaylock m conversa-
on account of it, we too, would reject ^ t<) (he peace and good order of of the other kf^t d.gn.taries a ti(>„_ indicating both an ignorance and
it did one of less power and authority . tv_ The barriers of prejudice are tables present at this oerm ny. a curiosity concerning the teaching of
than Thyself make it. We know that ^/broken down, the importance and Tn paying this‘ t",,u the the Catholic Church, and before he left,
Thy power is greater than its difficulty, ce3aity nf unity are being everywhere bishop Walsh, king ■ Alexander has in addition to verbal instruction, he
Thy authority is a sufficient reason for * dvocatcd. Protestants them- ground that whereas Dr Alerander ha r0eolved a little book from Mr. Blaylock
believing whatsoever Thou teachcst, being convinced that the so- „„ly been Anglican Arch^hop rtA  ̂ brlefly the teaching of the
however incomprehensible it seem , wc d Reformation was a great mistake, , magh and 1 r"to“ I. , Xrcli- Church. Last week he called to tell
know that with man this promise would anythi„g but a blessing to man s since l®"., Dr. WaUh has been hig chanpo „Cl|llaintanee that the Snn-
be impoisible, but with God all things iritual „ature. The success ot our j bishop of Dublin for close p - day following (last Sunday) he and his
are possible." .. missions to nou-Catholics shows clearly years. wife were tu be baptized in and re-

Ys the Apostles through Peter said uumi8takably that Protestants are n was the first time that a Ceived into the Church at the Cathedral.
that there was no one to go to for the “ ligten to the exposition ol Catholic Arclibmhop of Dublin or or cident is an illustrntion of the
truth if they abandoned, eu account Of truth. the matter of that, a ^ItomanCatuonc faf .reaclling effect of little acts, and
this promise, Christ Who alone had the What we want is more zeal among dignitary ofay^ threshold of Dublin also demonstrates how mucha Lyman
words of eternal life, so we say that . _eneranV, more interest m ever crossed the uiresuoi may do if he has the work ot the Church
there is no place where truth can bo df work of saving souls. We cast’le where for so mi y ^ the and the conversion of sinners at heart,
sought if, on account of the doctrine of at lea9t, a*l pray ; and new ,s the "Popery ranked as a treaso « _True Voice, Omaha,
the Real Presence, wc abandon the as it seems to us, for special and crown. ,, Catholics
Catholic Church, which is the pillarand earnegt prayor9 to Almighty God for a Indeed. to th'« day^ filling the A Lesson from " Goa's Acre,

ground of truth. . copious outpouring of His Holy Spirit are 1)ar„r®. ? ;u ticcs who are in- Hence it is that to this voiceless city
It was because the Apostles m. npon the nations, that they may be con- office ol the 1“ viceroy 0f the dead, we should come for precepts

their act of faith in Christ’s divinity at I d brought back ntci li.s I oly trusted w.th the pmtera ot the ï of the A^ m how to aot in the
Capharnaum that they unquestion,ngly Church {rom which their Pr ,estant whenever the latter had „èisV”itiesot the living. Our thoughts |
believed the doctrine of the Real Pres^ ancestors ao unnecessarily and so reck- leave nltra Protestant ele- wiU be turned from things altogether

SBsgti-ïES a-S'S EEEEiiHEE
“ went -away and ''vTlren'to school »’’ ‘ Church of the Emerald Isle, having been )>etoro many years, we shall, all of US,

“ Thl chnreh answers them distinctly disestablshed more tlian thirty years ago hear the dread summons and heed it,
1he h 1 iMtitivolv • hv Mr Gladstone, and since more than an(\ we shall be borne to our last resting

1 'n,is answer is good for two reasons : juat that the monarch give preference 0. 1 .
Our schools^give just as good an {0 Dr. Walsh as an Archbishop of cen-

t,ranches of 1 aiderably older standing than the I ro- 
testant Archbishop of Armagh.
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Tlie Churchman, which may bo 
the leading organ of thelooked upon as

Protestant Episcopal church, has a 
unusual editorial in its last 
Tnc President's recent letter
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rather
younger son
and goes to his father and says
“ Father, 1 have sinned against Heaven
and before Thee, 1 am no longer fit to 
be called Thy son,” his confession will 
b.- rewarded and lib-, vigor and a robe 
of innocence restored to him. 
that hideth his sins, shall not prosper ; 
but he that shall confess and forsake 
them shall obtain mercy." (Proverbs

on lynching and its acceptance 
sides us a true interpretation ol the 
mind ami conscience of the people 
towtrds that evil remind our esteemed 

teacn contemporary that il L Is tv-. 
exist- nation to liave some chief executive

matters of
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“ Hv lthe
qualified thus to speak on 
grave importance ; and, furthermore, 
"liât it would be equally well lor the 
Protestant Episcopal church to liave 
a similar authoritative and interpretat
ive voice. “ A chief executive, " say< 
the Churchman, “ is as necessary 1er 
tlie church as, for the nation. " In 
Other words the Churchman comes out 
boldly for a Protestant Episcopal Pope !
It does not say Pope, but it mentions 
the Papacy as an example of a truly 
representative executive system.

“ As a national church we have no 
such representative," says the Church
man, " though the history of Christian
ity justifies it, and the experience of 
every organization dcmonstrateM its 
necessity.” The claim to be a “ na
tional church ” on the part of a com
munion which is among the smallest 
numerically of the chief sects in the 
United States will cause a passing 
smile ; but the importance of such an 
utterance with regard to the Papacy 
from tlie chief organ of the Episcopal
ians is very great indeed and shows 
how things" hate changed. Of course 

esteemed contemporary affects to
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When the Lamp | 
of Life Burns low j

Is the strain on all the delioalc org 
of tlie liodv is very great.
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stomach and bowels --- 
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kidney and liver diseases.
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Nature’s own aperient, is extv,tetri. 
from the pure juices ot fresh fruit. 
It is not a purgative but a g. nth 
effectual and insistent laxative. It 
relieves the system of all impurities 
and acts upon the most sensitive or
ganism without discomfort. Abbey’s 
c leanses and purifies the blood, regu 
laics the bowels and brings sound 
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the cause, and
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Irefreshing sleep, 
tion by removing 
brings the entire system back to 
healthful vigor. Directions on the

NONH ATHOLICS
THE .1 EWS OF OLD.

were the proto-iïoï.wu*’;stiS-srAttîissa
lulttUed His promise to give men ills 
flesh to eat. W hereas they who re
used to believe this promise, who left 
Christ on account of it, were the pro 
totypes of those who to day implicitly
deny the divinity ol Christ by refusing
to believe the doctrine of the lieai 
Presence. Catholics in the contro
versy concerning the Eucharist take 
their place with the Apostles who 
when asked : “ Will you also go
away? " answered : Lord, to
Shall we go? Thou alone hast the 
words of eternal life, and we have 
known and have believed Thou art
^‘■.rthreo^sy must take

This is a hard saying, and who ca Promoters.
n™rt tVat'hehwouRl g.venHis flesh to Yolir duties do not consist solely in 
peat that he WOUI b' and walked n0 hanaing out the monthly leaflet to

=aU’’ fe^eaTm^h ïhe”

i'f a€^0od can 8ivc 09 brfÆ M
lm“leT”°when mfn'Vtat"doubted, £ headquarters bhfolo toeVt Sunday The yromises of Our Lord,

denied it that it was not the Catholic 0f each month. should have Every member of the League of the
that was then teaching it; that Kurthormorc, a promoter should hate Sacred,Heart ah0uld have a copy of

it was Jesus Christ Who was teaching it a Hand Book oi the League an the " Promises of our Lord to Blessed
it was Jesus va Christ’s authority carefuUy so he can instruct mem . M y.” Keop it in your
wc “if",. Strong enough to hers and be able to answer questions. ^'arf ™*ok 'a,4 rCad it often. See
aS a lwi,„n, to believe this doctrine, put your heart in tho work, and a P mucb ;t offered you for so little I 
thatTt hum sufltoient to justify them aH if yon understood the >™l’°’Ja"ce ot 'Sce tlle great love of our Lord in mak- 

in believing any of His doctrines ; that this, the greatest society o • ing these promises ! Get a number
thev must to be consistent, like the Somo are very ‘nda8tnr 0 ' 0nev but and distribute them to y,mr friends and 
lews and’disciples reject JesuS Christ comea to oarmng of money but wiU ,w aowing the seod of devotion to
•lews ana ais i tell *he work of the League it sligneeu y „ . ,leart that will produce atoemlla^helamplnt infidelity of to- ^if it was too trivial to pay attention Study this devotion

day began in the denial of the Real t0._________ . r --------------- every "day of your life, and each day
Presence is logically advanced by you will find new beauties in it. 1 ou
denying the divinity of J«au9.^hn"at.’ what a privilege to help our follow- call never exhaust it.

denia]tof1God’s existence. We can tell “"“"holuLord taught to His apostles, Take time to rest in order that you 
them that the words of St. John : "hmh our ta.r o( salvation may do more work, or you may have to
“ They went back and walked no more their aUCCGssors Ile ad- give up work in order to take time to
with Him" are as true to-day of t ministers unto men's souls! I rest.—Catholic Columbian,
who reject the doctrines of the Real

all druggists 25c. and 60c. |bottle. At
1. IIHEALTHY HAPPY BABIES

Every mother most earnestly desires I Ivhiv ls^hn'iiw "f'spandina

T„. ch.rch'. g,~jg S2; CsD
Cardinal Bellarmine, the great - .g a t;nu, Gf danger to all little ones, 1 n° so .1 and kp.qis .rust as

nit theologian, is of the opinion that the very first symptoms of un- ,od ll,nV """inlt
confession is the hardest requirements ^ iUne89> Baby's Own Tablets
of the Christian religion. His words , given. It is easier to pro- V. 'ittj^andBddree.oa a
are "If there is anything in the Cato- ^ iUnesf than to cure it, and an j§
olio Churchgthat seems severe an < occasional dose of Baby’s Own Tablets »7 r&J&t,®i i.tima'fnii» . ..lorr.i
cult, without doubt it is contession. keep jjttle one healthy and happy. I Bî Ilïe pu-tare* ot H»
For what is more disagreeable what I( sicka‘93 does come, there is no other .«ta
move burdensome, than that all men medicine will so quickly cure the minor ^ffr - " ~ worth 60c to sell
even tho great and powerful, even kings babyhood and childhood—and you for only 153. When sold
and rulers, must declare their sins, how- guarantee that it contains no I rel11rn ,„m„ y end foi_your trouble
ever secret or shameful, to priests who ^ « poUouous stuff. Mrs John
are themselves men and must submit to ! Petersburg, Out,, says : " I have stem wind and e,t. flu«d wi.h
judicial sentence and punishment? So ^ Bahy-S Own Tablets and find them relialue American wo.taan^pMmvely^
manifestly difficult is the law of confes^ * au erior remedy for troubles of the tetany r0nld not. net one
sion that it is quite incredible that tne gtom^,h and bowcls. From my own ex- look toner than the one wo hero
pastors of the Church would have dar perience, 1 can highly recommend the ^”tab™,‘jlitî.1I Eoidtho Wadh fortfinita.
to introduce it or would have been abl ^ablet8 to other mothers. Loon as I not iu" Hohne.1
to iuduce tne faithful to accept Mothers should always keep these handsome watch. Tho d-» h of «>• 
and observe it for so many centuries tab[eta in the house, ready for any 1 oroai‘a?e*o8chôJpi<t^llc that .v. rji.ody buy» 
if it did not rest on divine ordinance em ncy. Sold by medicine dealers We ala0 „iv,. a 5oc OcnWcato lu-v with aach 
and inststution. It is the duty ot ^ g(fnt postpaid at "J") cents a box, by picture. vvhr‘t'k ™ onr *
priests, therefore, to make confession writing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., bo envied by werjone
as easy as possible, so long they sate- BrockvBi0i Ont. __________ I Address, The Photo Art Co. Kept
guard its integrity. ----------------- -------- ' ' onvc- -----------
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